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PRAYER FOR THIS COUNTRY
Guinea, relatively a peaceful country is jolted with the coup which ousted Guinea’s
President Alpha Condé and the leader has said a new “union” government would be
formed in weeks. Col Mamady Doumbouya told ministers who served in Mr Condé’s
government that there would be no witch-hunt against former officials. President Condé
remains in detention, but his fate is unclear. The UN, African Union and regional body
Ecowas have condemned the coup and called for a return to civilian rule. The military that
ousted Guinea’s President Alpha Conde has started a week-long consultation with
political, religious, and business leaders that it says will lead to the formation of a
transitional government.  Col Doumbouya told former ministers that they could not leave
the country and had to hand over their official vehicles to the military. He also announced
the reopening of land and air borders.

Praise Report
 Praise God that in spite of the sudden political change, the country of Guinea is relatively

calm and peaceful. Pray that the transition government will respect God, the people and
protect this peace going into its future (The Bible, Leviticus 19:32).

Prayer Requests
 We declare God’s mighty anointing upon the evangelical Christian Believers numbering

less than one percent and the Churches to wake up to address their needs and serve the
country at large in the present scenario (The Bible, Nehemiah 4:22).

Pray that the military government will have wisdom to make wise decisions that protect
the people from their hardship and also from the economic crisis that will follow (The
Bible, Acts 7:10).

https://www.win1040.org/prayercalendar/guinea/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Leviticus%2019%3A32&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Nehemiah%204%3A22&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%207%3A10&version=NIV
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Call to Salvation
Pray that the sudden political change  stirs Churches to actions of love and service in the
community, and stirs hearts of those who don’t know God to seek after the Lord Jesus
Christ (The Bible, 1 Chronicles 16:10).
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MORE ABOUT THIS COUNTRY
The peaceful country of Guinea hosts people who live on less than $1 a day, despite the
country’s wealthy resources. Ethnic tensions increased with the country divided along
equal-sized tribal lines. In recent years there have been significant riots around bauxite
mines in the north protesting the destruction of the environment and loss of traditional
farmland the mines have brought.
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POPULATION BELOW POVERTY LINE
47%


